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Xcxenja seta the akin on fire. The add notions in

te Wood are forced out through the pores of Uie skin,
iirnlW ktene redness. bumlnDr and itching". So terrible

Uhs Rolling at times, especially when the bod over-eae- d,

that the almost detracted ouiTcrcr feels that he
could tear the skin to pieces, and that he must scratch or
ga cnunr. He knows from experience that this only
awkea matters worse, but, made desperate by tne wmuic
traraiflg and itching hels for the time being fafjJ,totJ5S1aeveral forms of Jfcrema, the moist, or weep ng

which discharge a watery, sticky fluid, which dries and peels off bran-lUc- e

scales. Soprofusola Uic discharge at times that large scabs or rm, wW

are boti painful andtroublesorae, andaoteasily remomL Rfd.c?8.bumJ?
and sorcaare symptoms Eoema. The dry form tismlly
kands and feet; the skin, becoming hard and rough, often cracking open imd
Weading,BndottendedTriUxmucmtching. ndwnd.i.wrfcoa- -

SCr. Karoo. Esoondldo, 0n Disco County,
Cat., wrltoa " My body broke out with a rash
or eruption whloh in spit of all efforts to euro
continued to fret worse. The Itchier, especially
at nJg-ht- , was simply terrible; It would almost
disappear at times, only to return worao than
over. had tried many birhly reoommended
preparation without bonefit, and hearing: or u
b. b. 3at-mln- tn rfn ISi A fair trial,
inexpressibly-cure- delighted when a raw

tne Irelr. remo-rln- a every
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X.. while
to

extent

be cures, because
external remedies not

constitutional or blood
WM diseases. Salves,

bm; do

SPECIFIC fcif., A. u.

blemish and tian tmod. hv
plsapla from my X baiinotrautoreoom- -
nend 0. 0. S. whenever an occur.. JF kC&
forcing the poison baok into the S. S. S. antidotes neutralizes the acid
poisons and out of the circulation impurities and humors, and the pure,
rich blood that is carried to the diseased skin quickly allays the inflammation,
opens the clogged up pores, skin becomes soft, smooth and ready to perform
it. Hvr fimrHnn. To twrJdof vou must first nitrify and build up the
14B lVfVV w r wr w

blood, and nothing so surely and effectually tnia as a. tt. uie oniy
.rl l1nn.rnllrifir. Rend for OUT book OH blOOd Skin

and write our phyaicians for any information or advice mar desire. Med
advice and book free. TMB SWIFT
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MORPOW
XOASTO BiAIE

l'lie Morrow Coaster Brakt la the
parent cf all coaster brakes.

It van the first it is the lxr.st.

The only coaster brake that has
beci food enough to need no

It increases the utility of the bicy-

cle it decreases the effort necessary
to it.

More pleasure loss
Ask your dealer to get it for you.
Never put off until tomorrow when

you buy MORROW today.
Scnil far our illustrated booklet.

Ecllpao Manufacturing Co.,
Rltnlra, N.Y.

m a Man Marries
He wants the best clothes his circumstances allow.
one time he is tho largot of all eyes, and it mnkos him

to know his elothos bought if us.
This is why wo ouflt the majority of

rooms In tills neighborhood, Men coino to us becatiRo
S ley know we know what they noud, and thuy luavu
every of their wants to us. allow us to
lect everything except their wives (wo poaitivuly
not take this responsibility). Dlfforont inun Imvu differ-
ent noods, and require different kinds gnrmonts, hut
wo do our work well in nil cases. Komombor us when
getting ready for the momentous occasion.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
,The People's Olothtors. and Furnishers

N. B. Wo do not deal in baby carriages.
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Dally Onn Year, qia.OO In Advanoa
Four Montha 91. In Advance

Dally by Cnrrlor OOo Por Month
Weekly One Year.Bl.OO In Advanoa
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Tho is srub.slaking au oil.
well.
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Salem ucods a village Improvement
society.

Glorious rains for gardoui, ami a
little bay was caught.

Tho fakir Quakers havo been looting
gullible Aitorlans.

m m m
Kugone Is clearly ntltled to be called

cerebellum of. Oregon,
.

Tho Albany push organ hasnsvor told
what it offered to tell what took place
in Albany Jail that night Senator
Booth sat up with poor old John Gates
who is now lying iu the loiue county
Jill.

Tho Governor o( Montana has done
an act of great Justice in little
Whirlwind, a young Indian chief who
was Imprisoned or in the Montana
penitentiary for a crime committed by
auothor Indian,

ft
Tho La Grande Ohronlole has Joined

the Afternoon Newspaper
Jaague, That makes ten papers that
am being served with all Important news
natter from Balom, and Tim Jouhnal
nets exclusive reports of all that tran-
spires in the sections represented by

tltaae bright svenlng publications tbu
Mine day It happens,

AU the public, will get put of the school
laud defalaatkm Is the benefit of tho
pubUe, dlwHsaloa in the
(tewo woahl abut Off eveu that. Theie
will b no dlaoHssloa perwlttd In the
(sewtag aawpaigti, StiU Oregon has not
leal M.wuait la this way aa soma other
f4tM. iwttittpreUibllltitrt are Ort- -
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applications, soothing
nnd coolimr. and mar

relieve the inflamma-
tion and itching, cannot

considered
do

reach
and ointments,

powders, lotions and soaps
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gon has lost a great deal moru than the
peoplo will over know anything about,
and thero will never boa complete ex
poiura ol tho matter becatiao tho Dem-

ocratic leaders are about as eliy of prob
log tho facts as the Republicans. Tho
Populist party has disbanded and the
Socialist party is Jmt born. Tna Jouii
MAL la still publinliwl, howovur, and dis
cussion and agitation cannot be entirely
put au end to.

st e
Kugone bus a minister who works for a

living, llu has a little fruit ranoli near
town ami his berries and grapes aro al
ways sought alter in the markets bo
cause he puts out only tlrst-clas- s stuff
aud gives lull measure with no poor fruit
in the bottom, lie labors all the week
through with his bauds and earns hi
own living and tenches his children to
work for a living and on Sunday he tills
his pulpit and gives all Indications of
belug perfectly saue and iu good health
morally and phoaically. He Is an Kpts
copallnu,

ft (ft ft
Tho enactment of laws grunting boun

ties received a grand boom la tho last
legislature, Tho scalp bounty project
engineered by Williamson will oust Ore
gon a million before it can he repealed,
as It did in California nnd all other states
that have got rid of it. Rut bounties are
paid on sea-llou- cormorants, orows,
tlsh'hawks and weasels, ami wo have
ouly begun. It Is the age ol the fake
legislator who must produce prosperity
and buy his way to the hearts of the
have-not- s with the proceeds of the haves.

ft ft ft
Iter, tlrauuli will orate at WooJlmrn

aud l'oto D'Arov at the iieluhborluu
town o( Qerfali. Will the atmosphete
stana tne pressuror Ainany Democrat.

No, it will not. liotwesu the two
places It is more than likely that a dark
fuunel-shapo- d cloud will swoop down
and spread devastation and toneutaof
oleoquonco as far as I'uddea river on
the east and Ghampmeint do Habls ou
tho west.

ft ft ft
ilia uauot rtui.Mouniaineer names

the following Democratic ticket: For
Governor, George B. Ohamborlaiu, of
Fortland. for secretary of state, George
Noland, of Astorlaj for state treasurer
W. K. Grace, of Raker Olty ; for state
printer, I Wtuiberly, of Rowburg; far
uporlnteudcnt of public imtruollons,

John Gavia o( The Dalles t for attoruoy
general, J. K. Weatherford, of Albany,
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CUT RATE
DRUG

BUSINESS

To be Shut off by a New
Agreement Between Drug
gist and Manufacturers.

Cii'CJtfio,June 1M The Chronicle lays:
Out of negotiations now pending be-

tween members of the National Retail
Druggists Association and Manufactur-
ers of patent medicine may cotno an
agreement which will result in a death
blow to the cut rate drug but.nass.

Officora of the Retail Druggists As

sociation and Muntifrtciiin-i-B have hold
several conferencft in Chicseo. Now

York aud Detroit Intfly, and the trms
of ihe Bgreeinent between tin two in-

terests havo been prsetlcnlly tlceidKl
upon. It is exported that tho formal
announcement of a pact will be made
within a few days.

Under the terms manufacturers will
namo a price at which thelrdrugs are to
be sold and in caqoany dealers should
sell below this stimulated sum they
agree to refuse to sell another bill oi
goods to tho firm breaking the agree
ment. Tho practice of soiling goods to
cutters indirectly through a second party
is also to cease.

A Citizen On the Bank.
KniTon Journal: Tho people who are

interested in tho Gilbert bank '.failure
will do well to not swallow all that is
published in the nowspnpera ns to how
well they will be treated by this or that
set who aro anxious to take charge. All
men havo a primn-facl- o right to bo

deemed honest in tliolr intentions until
tho contrary is shown. Rut tho outsldo
public will consider that they have been
dealt with honoidly when thoy know it.
Ono fact stands out clear: Those who
got tho benoflt of tho $00,000 withdrawn
sccurltioB, and It la not horo said that
thoy were dishonestly or unfairly
withdrawn, aro nil opposed to
bankruptcy proceedings, but aro trying
to make It apppear that II thero are
bankrumptcy proceedings all who had
checks drawn ou tho bank for 00 days
before it closed will have to innko tlmir
checks good. They aro trying to make
it appear that thoso who drew monoy in
tho regular course of business for 00
days prior to the suspension will be put
In the attitudo of specially favored
creditors by bankruptcy, Just the at-

titudo that thoeo who got tho securities
aro in. The uuanlmlty ol the secured
crowd makes manythlnk that thero may
be something In bankruptcy for the
common ordinary fool depositor. In tho
mean time, it is a pity that those who aro
so cock-sur- e that tho dopojltors will
bo paid out in full cannot see their way
to say to the rcliool children and to the
Y. M. O. A. Workurs, coino up and gut
your money, and to tho widows and or-

phans get your monoy, and wo favored
peoplo who know nil about tho situation
and weru nn tho inside, will take tho rest
knowing that thoru will ho n surplus for
tin, and thus evorybody will got tlioir
dues aud tho good namo nnd honor of
tho community will bo preserved,

Riaim Gitizkn.

Diamond Necklace.
James It. Keouu of Now York cele-

brated his recent phunomlual success
In "In tho street" by presenting to his
wife n diamond ncuklacu, for which ho
paid 1100,000, aud which is said to be
by long odds tho finest over turned out
In the United Status.

The presentation was made to Mrs.
Keone at her homebn Long Island. Shu
has boou an Invalid fur a numbor of
years, nnd whllo the gift, and her litis-baud- 's

generosity, appealed to her, she
hud no personal use for the noeklaco.uml
almost immodiAtuly, with hor husband's
consent, presented tho glittering strings
of gems to her only daughter, Mrs. Tul
hot J, Taylor, whosu husband is woll
known In "tho streot." Mrs. Taylor Ib

thus the posseaiorof tho tluost diamond
necklace In the United States.

It uontiit of a single strand of ninety
diamonds ol the purest watsr, to ar-

ranged that they may be wound around
tho throat of the wearer suvornl times,
as pearls are usually worn- - Suxpouded
from the center of this glittering strand
Is a pendant cluster of eight mugulllcout
gems, and front this again Is suspended
a single diamond, whioh is said to be
thelargsst and tlnost stone owned iu
New York,

Total Abstainers.
Put-in-ba- y, O., Juno l, Tho names

of prominent Catholic priest and lay.
men from all parts oi tho state were
added, to the register ol the Hotel Vic-

tory, to-da- Tho arrivals are dutagate
to tho thirtieth annual convention of tho
Catholic Total Abstinence Union ol
Ohio, which wilt be in session here
during the next two days, The statu
governing board villi hold a preliminary
susilou this evening and the convention
proper will bo Inaugurated
with the celebration of solemn high mass
In tho asseiubluy hall of the hotel. The
attendance promUea to ho unusually
largo,

Salem has tho only nwnta poet of
Oregon Miss Ftorenc May Wright
daughter ol Mr. aud Mrs. Joteph Wright
of North Salem, who has contri-
buted to a number ol periodicals and
has now prlutud her tlrat vol-uu- te

'MYhen Ivo la New." Mtis
Wright is a native of Ontario, and has
never attended school a day in her lite,
being educated at home and Inheriting a
taste for letters from pareuts of literary
tutes. Thero is a numbered and limit-
ed edition of her pesms on sale at Patten
Rros. Price S6 cents.

An A. No. 1 young ouw, fresh, also a
yearling heifer, grade Jrsy, (or sale
Cheap. G. P. I,v(ngstone, North ol
Ohapmau'a corner, near Garden Road
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STRANGER

- EADES OUT
OF SIGHT

Leaving Valuable Property
in His Room and Foul Play
Is Suspected.

Cmctoo, June 240. A. Rradfonl.'a
slrnnuer In Chicago, but believed to be
a business of prominence in San Fran-ri'c-

disappeared from a Michigan
Avenue boarding house on tho evening
of Juno 4 nnd tho police have been
U'kcd to And him. Foul play is feared.

Rradford when he engaged tho room,
spoke ns though lie was in the insurance
hinrinep and nlso mentioned curtain
interestn in Rutte, Mont. On June 4 ho
loft tho house in tho evening saying ho
was going to keep a business cn(.nge
ment nt tho Palmer House That was
the last pron of him, Rrmlfo-- d left prop
erty worth eoveral hundred dollars In
his room. It is also said Rradford may
bo a theaterical manager from San
Francisco.

OPPOSE
BANKRUPT

PROCEEDINGS
An tone and Peter Kufner aud several

other depoiltors in Gilberts Bros.' Bank
In this city, havo Jolnod in opposing the
petition of several other croditors for
bankruptcy adjudicated against A. T.
nnd F. N. Gilbert. They havo pre-

pared an answor, which thoy will pre-

sent to Judge Rollingor Monday, In
which they aver that two of the creditors
who asked that the. Gilberts be declared
bankrupts havo not provable claims,
and thoroforo should not bo allowed to
proceed in their petition. They setup
all tho facts regarding the suit againat
Gilbert Rros. byTilmonFord, asexecutor
of thoCospor estato, the appointment of
a roceiver, etc., and ask that tho bank-
ruptcy proceeding bo abated on that
account until all tho iisuos havo been
tried in tho Circuit Court of Marlon
County.

Tho allegation that two of tho peti
tioners for bankruptcy proceedings havo
not provablo claims is baaed upon tho
ground that tho creditors drew monoy
from tho bank within four months
prior to the tiling of tho petition for
bankruptcy adjudlctlon. Ihu conten
tlon Is that such creditors cannot prove
their claims for balances unless they
first pay back the money drawn within
four months.

It Is also alleged In the petition that
F.N, Gilbert is worth fnO.OOO, the
William Cospor estato 180.000, nnd the
Gilbert Rros.' Rank and A. T. Gilbert
f 100,000, over nnd above all assets held
as collateral socurlty by creditors. W.
T. Slater, onoof the creditors, Is attorney
for tiie creditors, who ask that tho
bankruptcy petit on be denied.

A Good Cough Medicine.
It sneaks well for Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy when druggists use it in their
own lamlllus in prelurunco to any. "1
have sold Ghnmburlaln'H Cough Remedy
(or tho past live years with complete sat
isfaction to myself and customers," savs
uriiggisi J. uoidemllli, van Httou.N. Y.
"1 have always used It In my own family
loth for ordlnnry coughs and colds and
for the cough following In grippe, nnd
11 nil it very elllcncioitb." For salo by
F. G. Haas, Druggiet.

BOISE
MINING

0NGRESS
Roihk, June 21. Owing to tho de-

mand which will bo made upon thoclt
Ueus ot Dolee (or tho entortainroent of
tho delegates and visitors to. the inter-
national Mining Congress which will
hold u several day's eerstons In this city
commencing July 23, the directors of tne
Idnno State Fair Association havo con
eluded not to hold any session of the
fair this fall. Tha suvural thousand dol
lara that have been raised by Rolso busi
ness men for the benefit of the fair, will
bu turned over to the mining congress
in addition to an appropriation of $000
made by the state.

Won) has been received that a special
train will bo sent out from'Chicago and
another special train will coino from
Cripple Greek, Colorado, which will con-

tain delegates (rout tho trans-Mississi- ppi

ooupruss which will close Its senalon hi
that city aday or two prior to the open-
ing congress. After the session of the
mining oongrees has adjourned there
will be uxaursbns to tho Silver City
mining camps aud also to tho great
CiHHir d'Aleno uHitiou. It Is understood
horo that the people ol Oregon also pro'
pose an excursion into that state.

There is no queatlon from the interest
manifested throughout the United States
but that the session ot tho cougreas will
be one ol tho largest Industrial gather-lu- gs

ever asombled.

Tiik JauaxAL la not making a crusade
against any otlloial or any private citl-su- n.

It doe consider the public record
of an otllatRlor the acts of a private cU
thwn who In any teuso stands bof re the
oommuntty iu connection with any pub-ll- o

(unction, as legitimate mutter for
dttouaiWm. The otllcUl or private cltl-s- on

aotiag n a semi-publi- c fuuotlon who
oa-u- et ataud dlteuaalen la not a full-tledg- ed

Amerlsau and tatter belaid away
In lavender.

The belt Prticrlettaa tor M.l.ri.
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ifMPJei&P
- Relievos Dandruff

Immediately
-- .! .., IMpI olrvaov hair fnftllTV.

plantthoformerthln.britllogrowth.

Nowbpo's Horptcldo
performs Its work on tho principle,
" Destroy tho cause, you remove tho
effect," and consequently it reaches
nnd kills off tho ever-bus- y microbe,
which is responsible for nil scalp
dlwftscs. It thus makes dandruff
and falling hair impossible, nnd
promotes a luxuriant growth of hair
that soon becomes tho prido of tho
owner. Even on bald snots it soon
produces hair as thick nnd luxuriant
ns nnyono could wish for.

On bottle will conTlnca that It It tli
onlr hair reitortr that reaUj tttlottu

For St by all Flrit-Cla- u Drug Stores.

French Marquis on Trial.
Paris. Juno 24. The French Sonnto

met today as a High Court of Justlco for
tho trl?l ol tho Marquis tie Lur-Snluco- s,

the well known roynllst and er

ofthe Chamber of Deputies, who unex
pectedly rstumed to Paris last month.
Tho roturn of tho Marquis was In viola-

tion of his sentence of banishment. In
January, 1000, at tho time o( the cona-- i
plr.tcy tria!s,tho Marquis do Lur-Salnc-

wnt condemned. Indefault o(nppearance.
to ten years' banishment from Franco
for treason. He sought roluge in Bel-

gium, where he was closely watched by
the police Rut ho succeeded In eluding
tho officers and return ad to his mansion
iu Faris. His arrcat followed Immedia-

tely. Tho wholo affair is regarded ns a
political movo on tho part of tho royal-

ists.

Unnecessary Loss of Time.
Mr. W. B. Whedon, Cashier of tho

First' National Hunk ol Wiutersct. Iown,
In a recent letter glvoB some experience
with a carpentor in his employ, that will
bo of valuo to other mechanics. He says:
"I had a carpenter working for me who
was obliged to stop work for ieveral days
on account ol being troubled with diar-
rhoea.. I mentioned to him that I had
been similarly troubled and that Cham
herlaiu'e Colic, Cholera nnd Diarhoea
Itemedy had cured mo. llo bought a
bottle of it from the druggist here and
informed mo that one dote cured him,
and ho Is ngaln at his work ." For salo
by F. O. Huns, Druggist.

Remember the Mitchell Bicycle.

New Cycle Velodrome.
New York, Juno 24. New Yorkers

aro to have their first taitu ot Parisian
idoas in cycling tonight, nt Mndiion
Square Garden. The glaas root has beon
taken off tho big building and tho latter
will be tiled all aummor aa a velodrome,
as the French call it. A tin-l- ap track
capable ol holding as much speed as tho
out-do- courses has been built and
races will bo run iwlco a week, Monday
nights and Saturday afternoons. Na-

tional Cycle Association circuit datea
havo been granted and all of tho crack
racora whoure following tho circuit will

be scon on the now track this summer.

What Do theiChlldrea Drlak? 3

Don't glvo them tea or coffee. Havo
you tried tho new food drink called
QItAIN-- 0 It la delicious ami nour-
ishing and takes tho place of coffee.
The moro Grnlu-- 0 you glvo tho chil-
dren tho moru health you distribute
through their Dystonia. Grnin-- 0 Is
mndo of pure grnliiB, nnd when prop-
erly prepared tastoa like tho cholco
grades of coffee but costs about Y as
much. All groccra sell It. 15c. and
25c.

Sancertest Opening.
JiuwALO, N. Y Juno 24. Represen-

tatives of German singing societies in ull
tho leading cities the country are hero
to take part in the thirteenth sangerteit
of the North American Bangerbund,
which Wgitib tonight. Fully 4,000 sing-

ers will take part in tho program, to-

gether with an orchettra of eighty-tlv- o

pieces, Tho eololets include Mme.
Schumann-Helnk- , Mias Sarah Ander-
son, Evan Williumaand Fruncon Davie?.
The foatival will cloao Thursday with a
'volk feet" at the Stadium.

''Don't Speak
To the motormau." is n sign to be seen
ou the front platform ol many cars. It
requires all hu thought, all his energy
utul nil his strength to pilot his car
through crowded streets. The strain
tells ou him, utul

iln tftiPSEm
"rnttleu" ami
an accident. The
curest way to sus.
tain the physical
strength and ncr --

ous force required
by the motornmn
or railroad man ts
to keep the stom-
ach in a condition
of sound health.
When the stomach
becomes "weak,"
food is imperfectly
digested and the
body is deprived WTTIaiMI ' II I I.

of its necessary i
nourishment. The
nerves are "un-
strung and the
IkxIv is weakened.

The timely use
of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery when
the stomach is zMUfJJUA"weak" will re-

establish the Ikxly In vigorous health.
It cures diMMkes of the stomach and
other organs of digestion 1 nutrition,
nourishes the ucnes ana purities the
UUXHl.

I mffcrrd for four sr with pain Utomeh .i Hut at tburt I cuuianH wotk ui
SJ? aAL' lTUBk 9m,,h- - OMBftc
Chaffee Co.. Coio. nK to uu aW( my

whuh 1 JU with gl rtMiKt. I ualy iiuJ tuur
MU T itw - CUMtu Madical ItMorvrv audnut ay Out 1 am aUnli oux. a4 uv
ucw man. au4 I oaa kijSiy "naim1 vmJ
4Ma t say .uslwt
l)n Pierce's Commw Ssssse Madkal

AdvUer, in pajier eoveav. k seait w m
iwwn w 4i wHhei susjmm to way
exiwise of tMiUsjsr &. AdilrtM ir.R. V. Pierce, buffalo, N. Y,

ciW',ri,iaflrrifii'ri(Writf

M few Jfacte -
Thero are more bicycles being ridden today than over before .

The American Rlcyc'o Co. makes 05 por cont. of tho bicycles mndo In tho
United States, including all tho lending makes. There bout wheels

COLUMBIAS, SPAULDINGS, HARTF0RDS AND VEDETTES

Arcmndo In tho Popo factory, in Hartford. Connecticut.
The fastest milo ever riddon on a circular track was ridden by Lddio MaDufUe

on n Columbia chainlcBP. , ,
Tcddle Edwards rodo 250 consecntlvo centuries on a Columbia Ohnlnlcaa. This

record has nover been approached on any othpr wheol.
Tho dynometer shows thak tho Columbia and Hnrtfort cliniti models pojsoes

tho hlghoa efUciency ever reached with tho chain gear. Columblaa and Hnrl- -

fords are equipped with the flnert fittings obtainable.
We rent new wherU nt renounbl prices. Wo have till kinds ol siindrlo. Wo

sell on oisy terms. We take old wheels In trndo, Wo havo old wheels nt your
own prices.

OTTO J. WILSON

Are You Going East? II
Perhaps I can be of service to you.

I can ticket yon over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave

home; whefe to change cars; when you wilt

reach your destination, and what there is to

be seen on the way.
Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer-

ing your questions.
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis nnd

EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

TO OUR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Somotimongo Tun Daii.v Jontx.a
reduced its price to mail subscribers from

50 cents to 30 cents por month Cash In

Advance. This waa dono to save book-

keeping nnd expense of collectors, and

tho subscribers are glvon the bonefit of

tho reduction In price. Such subtenb-er-

should not ex peel to got time on tho

paper, and aa they get tho benefit of tho

reduced price they should not expect it.

Thoro is tho further advantage about

this eystom of not having n bill piled up
ngninet you. A notice Is sent out before

Biibicrintlous expire, and should bo

promptly observed.

"Tlckota will bo on sale July 3rd nnd
4th. caod for return un to July 0th, in
clusive, botweon nil points on Oregon
Lines, nt one (nro for tho round trip.
Don't fail to tako advantage of this op-

portunity to visit your friends, Grand
celehrntlon will bo held nt different
points on our lines." 0 11) 12t

Besritia Ib3 Ultd Yw Hati AlM)fS BODfiW

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder to bs shaken in tho shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy ;

gives Instant relief tocornsand bunlona.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of tho
ago. Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callous and sore epot4. Allen's
Foot-Eas- o is a certain euro (or swelling,
hot, aching (eet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Trial package (reo by
mall. Addross, Allen B. Olmatead, Le
Hoy, N. V. 1

LOW RATE EXCURSION

To The East.

An excursion party will leave Port-
land Monday July 1st for Detriot.Mich.,
Cincinnati, Ohio and other eastern
points, taking advantage of the low ex.
curalon rates in effect via the Burlington
Itoute July 1st, 2nd and 3rd. The ollicinl
route of tho largo delegation of Christian
Endeavorers from California is tho
Southern Pacific via Salt Lake City, Ilio
Grande Western, D Alt O and Burling,
ton Itoute via Chicago nnd tho excursion
party from Portland will join the Call-fornU-

at Salt Lake City aud go eaet
from there in a body enjoying all the
pleaaurcs and conveniences of the trip
ob already decided upon by tho delega-
tion from California and it la aald to be
the moat interesting aud complete itin-
eraries ever arranged by an oxcurelon
pity to tho east. Full particulars can
bo secured by calling at or addres'ing a
letter to It. W. Fostkr, TickPt Agent,
Burlington Route, Cor. 8rd and Stark
Streets, Portland, Or.

Bids Invited
For supplies (or tho Oregon atato peni-

tentiary.
Sealed hide (or dry-goo- groceries,

ahoes. leather and Undines, plumbing
Bu(iiiti, imruware, woou, nour, tlah,
meats, etc., will be received at the oilieo
of the SunarintAmlnnt nt llm fil.io ,.,i- w. vi. v wva-- ' r(- -
unitary until Monday, July 8, 1901, at 3

p. in., at which time they will bo
opened. I

Sealed bids for druga will bo received
until Saturday. July 20, 1901, at 3
o clock p. ni., when they will be opened.

A deposit ol 1200 in cash or certified
check payable to the superintendent
ii.iisi accompany each Did (or meat and
', S (or bida for Hour and fish, all

other bids must be accompanied by an
amount equal to 10 per cent of tho
amount of tho bid.

ill right ia reserved lr rnt a....
and all bids and to accept or reject auvportion ol a bid.

On each envelope ahould be inscribedthe nature o( the bid Good of Oregon
manufacture or production will rtceivepreference, other things being equal.

All gooda and supplies must be deliv-
ered to the penitentiary. Schedules of
the various lines of gooda will b fur-nialj- ed

upon application to the aunerintendent.
NoucheraHimboui.uea (or paymenton the let of the month followiug completiosj of eeatract ami menthly ou continawa eouuauta.Hyrt are invited to 1m present.

Suparfademlsut Qregvn BtatePeniU-atl-nr-

Salwu, Oregon, Juno 94, HKH.
0 21M20

nnMni iffSffiliiia iiiimimntto

Ml

A. C. Sheldon, General Agcnl,

Third and Stark Sts.. Portland, Ore.

Rocky
Is the name
of the netvMountain nnd luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Which runs between Colorndo Springs
nnd Denver, nnd Chicago. Leaving

Colorado hprinus every tiny
nt 1 :30 P. M , arriving In
Chicago nt 7 P. M., next
day only ono night out
making cIoeo connection

with evening trains from Chicag i (or all
points eoatj aleo connecting nt Umahn
with morning trains (or Miiinciipolia
nnd St. Paul. Weekly cxcuroloiiB in
Personally Condnctcd Tourist Sleeping
cars via tho ureal fcccnlc l.uie; Irom l'a
cillc Coast points to Chicago without

I change.
ask your iicKui Agent, to ihuku your

ticket read via tho

Great Rock Island Route
Write (or particulars

A. Ii. COOPER, GENERAL AGENT
250 Alder St.. Portland. Ore.

Reduced Rates
Are now In effect to Buffalo, Now Yori:.

Do you expect to attend tho Pan- -
American Exposition?

If eo do not buy your tlckot until you
havo investigated the sorvico of tho Il
linois Central railroad.

Our accomodations aro tho beat that
can bo had, our trains nro nlways ou
time, nnu employes courteous nuu ac-

comodating.
Through toariet cars from Pacific

const to BoMnn via Buffalo.
II you will send 15 contn iu ttamps,

to aildrers given oolow, wo will forward
to you, by roturn mail, ono of our
largo 34x40 inch wall maps of tho United
Statu?, Cuba and Porto Itico.

Any information regarding rates ac-

comodations, Eorvice. time, connections,
Bton overs, etc, will bo cheerfully fur
nisued by

B. II. TncMDOLi,,
Com'l Ag't. III. Cent. R. R.

142 Third at., Portland On

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of tho city. Prompt
service. Telophono No. 241.

DIBQUE & HOMYKR

Your Best Friend.
Tho good people of Salem enjoy one

luxury that they don't fully realize,
but all who know of her nurlls fully ap-
preciate her inestimable services. Rot-eren-

is mode to Mrs. O. II. Walker,
ol tho Salem Dyo Works, who is alwayB
the first pereon thought ol when thoro
is to be a party on hand, after a picnic,
when thoro ia gronee toromovoor other
misdemeanors to wipe out of wearing l.

At that establishment you can
get anything set to rights, from a pair
of soiled gloves, to tho most elaborato
silk gown. A gentleman can get hie
trousers creased, hie hat cleared nr hu
whole Btilt rejuvenated to suit tho
queen's taste. Last week a Portland
belle had a glass o( citric acid lemoande
pweu over ner party tlrees, and it was

turned from a delicate tint to tho vilest
black
. . wherever

1 . ml
the counterfeit beverage

iuku Ilia montira tanrv n mno w
but to their great surprise Mrs. Walker
restored the dress to its original beauty
and cleanliness, And so it goes. Kvo-- y
day has its new demonstrations thatthe bestkum of a step mother is theSalem Steam Dye Works.

Always sertlntr them up free.
Y hat?
"Bee Line Buggies."

Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer.

For Sale or Rent.
Twonty-ftv- o aero tract ol land, s xteen

anros orchard with heavy crop prunes
and cherries. Apply to John II Scolt,
balem, Ore. (j a

Investigate draw cut Champion
Mower.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of E

"'"" i no young man who k

iwtratedtlie careless uc: thought Itwould

iThwiim rml1nTiraHB31TTl

tMi.
-- n --S7 V""

and UNION PACIFIC
DE"AUT TIMK POIIHJUI.E8 AnmvKFOU Fiom IVillaudUr. MlOM

Chicago
I'ortlainl Salt Ijkr, Denver, Ft.
Special Wollh. Omaha, Kau--Clt- v,

9 a. m, St. IxjuIi, ChlcdKo
Via Hunt and Kast.

Ingtou

"TflantTo"
Ki press 'all Lnkr. Denvrr v.
9 p, m. Worth. Omnlia. Kama.'

via Hunt-
ington

IMtjr, 8t. l)Uls, flilcasnand lUst.

Ht. Paul Walla Walla,
Fast Mall Hpokone. Wallace, l'uli.
Op. m. man, .uiuncnipiii 81

via I'nul. Dulutli.Mllwsnl... :J.a. m.

Spokane I'lilrago, and Kait.

f n j u k ,,72 72PORTLAND TO CIIICACO
nu wnonge ui (.ars

Through tickets East via all rial, or
boat nnd rail, vln Portland.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

.All railing- - dates subject
10 en unto

8p. m. Kor Han Kmi.olnco p.m
Ball overr 6 dors

Dally
CI;Cpt
Suudiir coi.umma Rivnrt n m.
8. p m. To Astoria aud Way ex. Suliday

HutunUr Landings.
10 a. m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Salem for Portland sal way

taadlsf s. Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 10
a.m.. Tuiiiiy. rtiuriJa tai i3urJay at 7 a
m. For Indecendenee. Alfcanv andnrnrviiitt
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday st 4 p. m.
ror inaccenaenci. rnondsy, Vrednesday as!
Friday at 4:30 p.m.

Through tickets East via all rail or kit ni
rail via PortlsnJ, Ticket office City dock.

E. T. THAYER, Agent
Salem, regoa.

South and East
VIA

SouthBin Pacific Co,

THF SHASTA ROUTE
Train a leave Salem (or Portland and way
stations at 6:40 a. m. , 7:54 a. m. and
1:58 p. m.
liT Portland .WAit 8:30 p U
Lv Balem .11.-0- A M 10.S3 P V
Ar Atblsnd .12:56 A H 12:45 PK
Ar Sacramento 5M V M 4:83 AM
Ar Ban Francisco. -- WPM 8:i5 A It
ArOcdon. . 6.M A M 11

Ar Denver. 9:S0 A M .15 A U
ArKams, Cltyi-- 725 A M 725 A M

Ar unicsiro- - . 7:42 A M 8:30 A M

Ar 'Los Angeles.. . 2XO P 11 M A W

r ri rfo . P a mru
Ar Fort Wortn. . 6:80 A M 6.80 A U
Ar Olty of Mexico. J 1:80 A H 11 : A U
Ar Houston , . 7.10 A M A II
Ar New Orleans. . 6:30 P H 6:30 P U
Ar W&hlne'on . 6:42 A M 6:lt A U
Ar New Yot .12:10 P M 12:10 P M

Pullman and Touriats cars on both
trains. Chair cars Bacntniento to Ogdon
and El Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
St. Louis, Now Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San FrandlRcn with eev
oral steamship lines for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central and
South Amorica.

Soo agent nt 8n!nrr Ktation, or address
O. H. MARKHAM, 6. P. A.,

Portland Oregon,

Corvallis & Eastern Rata
TIME CARD.

No. 2 For Yaqulnn:
Train leaves Albany 12:0 p, o,
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:40 p--

Train arrives Yaquina . C 65 p. tu,
No. Returning:

Leaves Yaquina a. to.
Leaves Corvallla. 11:33 a. n.
Arrives Albany 12:13 p.m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis 12:00p.m.
Leaves Albany l:3Jp.iu.
Arrives Detroit 6:20 p,

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit a. tu,

Arrives Albany 10:30 a. a,
Arrives Corvalli 11:15 p. m.
Trains 3 aud 4 botwoen Albany sod

Covallia, Tuesdays, Thurrdaya and Sa-
turdays only. All other trains dally

Bundav.
Trains 1 and 4 arrivea in Albany in

timo to connoct with thn 8. P. eonti k

bound, as woll as Riving two or th t
hours in Albany before departure of S. s
P. North bound train for Portlnud. Jr

Train No. 2 connects with the 8, P.

weat side train at Corv Ma Crosalngwr
(ndopendonco, McMiun 'e and v
points norjh to Portland.

J. TlJRNMt, Euwin Stmi
Agent, Albany. Mansgw

'The Best of Ii word thli tells of

EvervthSno" the Psssenter Strvki
vis.

The Northwestern Line

8 Trains daily between St. Paul
auu uiiicago comprising mw

Sleepers, Peerless Dining Urij
Library and Observation Can,

Free Reclining Chair Cars.
The 20th Century Trala "THE NORTH WEST-

ERN LIMITED" Buns every day of tt,w
Finest Train Elcttrtt.UiMjl
in tlin WnrlH Stcim lleateA.

To Chicago By. Daylp
The Badger 8tato Express,
' the tluost Day Traiu running

between st.Panl nnd Chicago
Via the Short Line. Connec

tions from the West maaevi
The Northern Paclfio, Great

Northern, Canadian P"
This Is also the best line between

Omaha, St. Paul and Minneaj
All Ateats seUtlcketsVU,
"The North-weste- ra Use."

W.H.MEAD. II. L.SIStE.A
G. A.

Three Day Excursion Bates
ON TIIUO. JkB.n.B. .j,A epecial round trip rate of f-- 0"". j

Albany to Mill City, Berry, Ntagra
Detroit has been put into effect on i "
Corvallis & Eastern Rail road lor aB
iug or dshing parties. i

TtokeU good going SaturdsTi T
returning Monday, giving t',re0,"!L-th- e

monntains ol good epoitanureji
tlon. Good hotel accomodations at'
City, Gatea,Nlagra and Detroit at
unable rates. No special ordernw
tlckots on sale at the ticket offl

mi

4i


